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The deer stood
Watchful in a green-glowing aspen wood
In my house in Washington.
Mountams muttered.
Mountains roared.
They bellowed.
1heard them 1swear.
1heard the mountaiils bellow
Under my walls of.ye1}ow.
-HELGA SANDBURG
THE WARNING
The sea shone
and the eart1i trembled
and man arose from the dust
of the street where he had been struck
down and turned ~s eyes
to the sky: at bis side .
stood the children and behind
the women with their apron~
twisted in their hands
and a voice from the mad
sky said "1 am chaos:
I am blood: I am ruin
and devastation," and the trees
bent in the wind and the shIps
at sea sailed into a new darkness:
there was onlya hum
there was only a dull throbbing
there was onlya weird whistle
in the world's brain.
-E. HALE CHATFIELD
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